REGISTER FOR A PLACE ON SUMMER CAMP WITH
CHALLENGER SPORTS IN 11 EASY STEPS!
1. Go to http://www.challengersports.com/
2. Click on “more info>>>” on the “Search for a program
near you”box.

3. Under the “Summer Camps” option select the type of
camp you want to register for and enter your Zip Code in
the box below.

4. Select your desired program.

5. Click View/Register.

6. You can now choose either “Guest Checkout” or “Account
Checkout”. Choose the latter if you want us to either save
your info for future use, or if you have used the site before
and your info is already saved.

7. Scroll down to select Camp T-shirt size, Soccer ball size,
Replica jersey size (if applicable) and Platinum Package
(optional) and then click Add to cart.

8. You will next be presented with the following option.
Select “Register Another Participant” if you want to sign
up another child and repeat steps 5-7. You can also use
this option if you want to sign up for another program
before checking out.
Select “Click Here to Checkout” if you are ready to
complete your purchase at this point

9. You will be presented with an option to purchase items
from our Soccer Shop, after reviewing this to see if
there is anything you would like, you can then click
“Click here to checkout” to move on.

10. You will now be on the “forms” page. You will need to
enter the emergency contact information for your child
and answer 2 other compulsory questions.
Click “Save & Continue” and move on.

Read our General Liability Statement and then check the box if
you agree to the terms. Click “Next” to move on.

11. Next page will be the payment page (unless you have an
item being shipped to you, in which case you will need to
complete your shipping information first).
You can enter the unique code that has been provided to you in
the “Scholarship Number” text box under the “Additional
Payment Methods” heading per screen shot below. PLEASE
make sure you select the correct box here- located at the
bottom of the page. This code should have been provided to
you by your Regional Director. It will cover one free place on
camp as well as the S/H on a free jersey (if applicable). Click
“Validate Scholarship”, choose “1” in the “Use” text box that
will appear, and then hit “Apply”. Enter the code exactly (case
sensitive, no spaces) and you will see a reduction in the total $
amount in your shopping cart top right once it has been
applied successfully.

You can then complete the payment page with your card
details if applicable (you may have other items in your cart),
before scrolling to the bottom of the page, hitting “Continue”
and proceeding to the final ‘process payment’ screen.
You will receive an email confirmation upon receipt with
valuable information about your program. If you experience
any problems searching or registering for a program, please
call Carol Horvath on 1-800-878-2167 Ext 239 (toll free).
Thanks,
The Challenger Sports Team

